3rd Call for proposals
Topic n. 3

Immunosafety of Vaccines – new biomarkers associated with adverse events (early inflammation, autoimmune diseases and allergy)

Moderator: Maria-Teresa De Magistris
Intro

• **Topic presenter:** Aldo Tagliabue

• **Work packages:**
  – The given structure is flexible and allows for innovative project design proposals
  – All the research objectives should be addressed

• **EFPIA contribution:** it is *in kind*, and will be refined during preparation of the FPP jointly with the selected Applicant consortium.

• **IMI contribution:** indicative range of 5 - 20 Million Euro

• **Indicative duration:** 5 years
Info

Points to remember for preparing your Expression of Interest

- Carefully read the IMI Guidelines!
- Follow the structure of the EoI template (it has to be complete)
- All scientific objectives need to be addressed
- Remember to “Finalize” your submission in the online submission tool.
• Rules for participation and submission:
  - IMI website www.imi.europa.eu
  - contact IMI infodesk@imi.europa.eu
  - infobooths today

• Searching for a partner:
  www.imi.europa.eu/content/partner-search
WEBINAR

on this topic in November → check on IMI website

During the Webinar the Topic presentation will be repeated and it will be possible to ask questions to the Speaker via a chat function.
IMI Scientific Manager
mariateresa.demagistris@imi.europa.eu

infodesk@imi.europa.eu

www.imi.europa.eu

Partner search tool:
www.imi.europa.eu/content/partner-search
This session is video recorded
please speak in the microphone!
Info

- Questions on **application procedures & rules**?
  see morning sessions and information booths, IMI website or contact IMI.

**On the IMI website you will find also:**

- slides of the Infoday morning sessions
- videorecording of entire Infoday
- Partner search tool: www.imi.europa.eu/content/partner-search
Info

• Questions on **application procedures & rules**?

  - infobooths
  - guidelines on IMI website [www.imi.europa.eu](http://www.imi.europa.eu)
  - contact IMI [infodesk@imi.europa.eu](mailto:infodesk@imi.europa.eu)
  - see morning sessions on IMI website
• Are you **searching** for a partner?  
• Do you want to **propose yourself** as a partner?

- **Partner search tool:**
  
  www.imi.europa.eu/content/partner-search

- more info at the infoboots